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TILLMAN MAKES A STINGING

REPLY TO ACCUSATIONS-

OF THE PRESIDENT

Says Attack of Chief Executive Is Prompted by Malice and Revenge and
Tells What Gave His Assailant an Opportunity to Make the False Charges

Senate Chamber Crowded With Those Eager to Hear Tiiiman

Washington Jan 11It was evi-

dent
¬

from the time that the public
doors of the capitol wore opened that
Senator Tlllmans reply to the Presi-
dents

¬

charges against him In connec-

tion

¬

with an Oregon land grant would

receive the attention of an audience
commensurate with the seating capac-
ity

¬

of tho senate chamber
Long before the doors leading to thc

senate chamber had swung open lor
the day tho corridors leading to thorn
ere thronged by people embracing

both sexes and all colors
When the senator roso to speak

thero was not a vacant seat In the gal-

leries
¬

The senate floor was well oc ¬

cupied not only by senators them
Folves but by members of tho houo
of representatives and by others en-

titled
¬

to the floor
Much Interest was manifested In Mr-

Ttllman and when ho entered tho
cbambor his coming was announced
by many exclamations of There ho-

b accompanied by a vigorous cran
ine of necks and pointing of fingers

It was generally understood that he
would attempt to Justify his course
and tho disposition of tha audience
boUt on tho floor and In the gallenou
war to await his explanation before
passing final Judgment

Declaring that tho President hat-
lhn actuated by motives of mallco
and revenge In attacking his course
III connection with the Coos Day Ore-
gon

¬

land frauds Senator Tlllman of
South Carolina from his seat In the
senate today made reply to tho oc-
cupations

¬

of the chief executive-
His speech was road from manu-

script and was a choice mixture of
urgumont and Invective Mr Tlllman
rose to a question of personal privil-
ege

¬

Immediately after the conclusion
of tho morning prayer and as his
Intention had been widely advertised
110 was greeted by an audience which
filled every scat In tho galleries From
the first tho senator received mobt
careful attention

There was such pressure for seat
on tho part pf the senators families
that the private senatorial gallery wan
opnn as early as 10 oclock and the
doors had no sooner swung outward
than tho crowd poured jn There
were however so many In the corri-
dors

¬

that withdrawal of the few
who found seats made very little dli-
f ronce In the appearance of the out
Me crowd The public galleries wore
nleo opened at an early hour and wrro
promptly filled Tho card galleries
rrually remain closed until 1145 but
the pressure was so great that they
Nero opened an hour earlier today
and by tho time Ingress became pos
rlblo the throng became so dense
and tho rush BO strong that women
streamed and man of them had tholr
wraps torn from them Probably not
one fifth of the people In tho corridors
found access to the galleries

Senator Tlllmans health Is such
that ho concluded not to attempt any
unusually severe language In Ills re-
ply to tho President Ho said how
tvcr preceding his speech that his
friends wore counting upon the do
nunclatlon of the chief executive
would have no occasion to complain C

j

they would be patient for ho uxpocts
te find other opportunities before theclose of the session to pay his repects to the President when ho prom I

IECH not to disappoint them
A man who gave his name as C 11

T Grout of this city caught In thecrush of the senate galleries was inlured about tho head and fainted Tieippearanco of Senator Tlllman In hojenate chamber tnreb minutes bcfoio
12 oclock before the vicepresident
had taken his seat gave tho galleries
an unusual opportunity for a demon
itretlon of hdclapplng Without belag called Um > rder and a round ofipplauao watf given the South Caro I

linlan as ho entered and proceededto his seaL
rho attendance of senators was not

unusually large The of thejournal had hardly been ordered when I

Senator Culberson of Toxas askedunanimous consent that that protectore bo dispensed with and Senatorlllman arose and began his speech
In deliberate tones he proceeded to
CXCUBO himself for the unusual pro ¬

cedure of reading his 8Pc ch on thcground that ho wAs replying to thePresident in an unusual attack upon
the senator

The metallic and piercing voice ofthe South Carolina senator was keptwithin control as he proceeded Thogalleries Indulged Id no outbreak alCc jgh theM was occasional suppresse Vcrti tm as when Mr cl <

clarefl Unit the President displaced
aim In the Ananias club

On the part of the smntois MrTlllman was given the closest attnuton After ho began speaking UI
JUost every senators seat was occu
lted and the rear of the chamber wasJilted with members of the house

Sen Tlllman replied to cliargps uutlocpjtmst him bj the President of hvrlug ertot official Influence w
hla own benefit to hrh i

M It against railroads of the ¬
west In order that he might north
1f purchase land hold by1h Soijlhr Oregon company

UDc granted

t

f to the state of Oregon hi 18G8 for
the construction of a military road

ray public work here said Sen-
ator

¬

Tlllman I have not hesitated
to criticise and comment on the ofll-
clal actions and utterances of Presi-
dent

¬

Roosevelt and I have doubtless
I given him good cause to seek re-

venge I have at various times ar ¬

raigned him In tho senate for tyran ¬

of the rights of con
gross for usurpation of authority not
given him by tho constitution for
disobedience of the law and neglect
of duty and particularly In caso
of Mrs Morris for brutal and cruel
conduct toward a helpless woman I
was not aware that those darts of
iilne had quivered In tho executive
hide and stung him so but tho eager
ncss and Intensity with which ho nas
presented his case against me Ms
making a precedent when none has
existed before his taking from the
committee to which ho has forward-
ed

¬

them the papers and giving theta
to the press before tho committee halconsidered them Indicates that
dore Roosevelt enjoys to tho limit tha
fooling of getting even with Pen
Tlllman and lays on the big stick
Vilth Jeenest relish doubtless bolelug pitch fork has
of business-

In addressing the senate Mr Tlll ¬

man arose to a question of personal
privilege declaring that for tho first
time In the history of this govern-
ment

¬

so far as he had been able to
learn a member of the senate hall
been brought to the bar of public
opinion before the senate itself to be
judged under indictment by no less-
a person than the President of the
United States The manner of doing
It ho said and the ahlmu and zeal
displayed by the chief executive were
worthy of consideration-

Mr Tlllraan called attention to the
publication of these charges by thu
Iresident before they had been con
fcHlcred by the committee of the senate
lo which they were referred and de-
clared

¬

that In so doing the President
had treated tho senato with that
contempt which has been his wonL

Ho declared that tho President was
an adept at advertising and had used
the press with more skill than any
man In American politics

Another probable reason for his
great haste said the senator was
that ho sought to distract attention

tho action of the house of rep
rosentatlves on Friday In laying part
of his message on the table by the sen-
sational

¬

accusation against a man who
hits had long service in the senate

An examination of tho Presidents
letter to Mr Hale which might lust
at well have ben a special message

the type wo are so a ¬
I

miliar will show that the Presidents
charges boiled amount to two
In number

I

First he promotes me to member I

ship in the Ananias club and char ee j

In this that I have deliberately Jled
to the senate j

4 Second he charges that I have ox
cited my official influence and work
an a senator for my personal benefit
alone to secure the passage or a res
clutlon and to press the department
of Justice to bring suit against tho
corporation which holds so much of
the public domain In the west unl
will not sell It to settlers on the
terms of their grants from the govern
inontHe

I

has prepared his Indictment-
with consummate ability and skill
He Is even cunning In tho apparentInnocent pretense that in
search through the secret service for
one kind of malefactor he ha run
down another and the case that
enc Nvas of such serious Importance-
that his sense of official obligation
compelled him to prompt action Mark
you hci has been In tho possession of
all tho facts In this case since July

j

lost and men will be serious to know
vhy If his zeal was honest he did
dot make them known then

Quoting from the Presidents men
iage to the house on January 1 la-
uhich he said he had no charges of
corruption against congress nor
against any member of the present
house Mr Tlllman said I

It follows Umt he found no grounds
for Indicting In the court which-
no doubt would have hljn
overmuch and all this fuss fury and

I fiJBtlan about the seriousness of tho
ease and tho gravity of the offense

I with which he s me can bo at i

j fxjbut4t to personal mallcn alone j

Referring to the Presidents letter
to Senator Hale Mr TJllman declar
eu that th President < cojrnlzed the
extraordinary characte of his acUnn-

aa wel as unlatiiul me he has
tHa tlp crt awlce Mr Till
loan said AQ rleny the authen ¬

ticity of the letter of the telegram or-
vhlcaI

photographs wore ir 4Ue and> P front William
t t Lrj was alto a correct copy but

wa not awara of Its ffxlstejice utwas brought tu his nttcMion b
Prosldaats statanom and tQdoU that
UC was not In Lt1Y way expansible
for Mr Loos Idtas expresses In ll

Taking up tho Presidents atatj-
nr < nt JcernInK Dorr a land aant
rmiking his filings through Ueeder ai1

Watkins of Marshflold Ore Mr Till ¬

man said
It will be noted that I accused

DOrm In the senate of being a swind-
ler

¬

and asked the postofllce depart-
ment

¬

to Issue a fraud order against
him Dorr declared In his circular-
So sure Is Senator Tillman of our 3uc

COBS that he has subscribed and paid
the necessary fees for a quarter see
tlon for hlmseJ and ton other sectontfor ten nearest
was this bold and outrageous false-
hood

¬

mainly tat caused me to de-
nounce

¬

Dorr swindler awell aa
to declare In the senato ho hal
no warrant for the asserton Tho
oleuths whom the upon

I mv trail have made their report and
a perusal of It will show to any fair

I minded person that so far from er
ileavorlng to justify the fraud

I order against Dorr they were
really put to work to Investigate me

I and endeavor if possible to discover
something to my discredit while the
President directed the investigation-
I say this because It is hardly possible
that a postoffice inspector would set
about getting photographic copies of
the Jetterof a United States senator
and to convict him of lying it
the orer did not come from a high

Let us suppose for a moment that-
I was guilty of a falsehood in declar-
ing

¬

that I had not undertaken to pur-
chase

¬

laud What did that havo
to do with Dorrs transparent and
open use of the malls to Induce men to
send him money to purchase land
Dons declaration that I had paid tho

an absolute falsehood and tile
postoffico Inspectors while they
searched the record for entries at
Coquille noted and Wat-
kins hadi filed several hundred appli-
cations

¬

but nowhere mentioned that
tiny had been filed in my name or for-
m Therefore the falsehood Is
proved on Dorr and yet the President
declared tho assault which Senator
Tlllman made on Mr Dorr was accord ¬

ing to report of the inspector a wanton
assault made to cover up Senator THmans own transactions-

No such statement was made by the
inspector In fact so earnestly Intent-
on convicting Senator Tillman Is the
President ho committed him-
self

¬
I

to this prpositon to wit
Tlllman and without I

any compulsion from any source and
with nothing to conceal brought up a
mater In the senate which he need

done to cover up transac-
tions which wero absolutelYunknown-
to anyone except his cor¬

respondents Reeder and Watkins and
were entirely honorable and clean

Much exposure closed on the swind-
lers

¬

DolT when his mall was not de-
livered

¬

retired from the land business-
and became a fruit gower as reported-
by the inspectors dlers had
secured a good many thousands of dol-
lars

¬

before the exposure In the senato
stopped people from being duped and
yet Theodore Roosevelt who poe as
the only remaining honest ¬

lie life in the facof these facts has I

felt called attack the diame-
ter

¬

of a man whoso Integrity has nev-
er

¬

before been questioned and whose
official position is second only t his
ownIn doing this he makes a false dec-
laration

¬

for the inspectors nowhere
say any such thlngas above quoted
which can be proven an examina-
tion of their report

Now abut the lying My letter of
February of which the Pridenhas secured a photographic
dale by four days my statement in

that I had not bought any
land or undertaken lo buy any and the
President considers this positive proof-
of

i

falsehood I did not say I had not
considered tho purchase of land I did
not say I had not contemplated the
purchase of land because I had done
bothIn

my conversation with the attor-
ney

¬ I

general In regard to the resolu-
tion

¬

which I introduced and which ho
himself prepared atewchad talked
over the I dis-
tinctly

¬

remember telling him that my

aroused
Interest

by
in the materpurchase

had been frt
of the tIrber land and that my coming
to him to the fact tat I dis-
covered

¬

upon investigation I
could not buy lruJ any agency
whatsoever tht not buy It
even by lawsuit because I a a-
dvise

¬

by very able lawcr the
among them George

Turner of Washington that In attack
Ing the holders of those land grants no
one would have any standing In court
except the giantorthe government Itself I was perhaps disingenuous
a moments will convince any
honestmined man tat aa I ha not
signed any papers not any
money had tke nobodys rceiptthti usual by which
dertakes to buy land I was spuiklnff
accurately and not falsely tJvery

on the meaning of the
word undertakes arid my use of itDid I mean to conceal tect that
was anxious to buy land
Not at all Did I mean to attack Dorr
as a nwlndlor when I myself was en-
gaged

¬

in a dishonest and dishonoabl-
etransacto That Ig ¬

hare peplebcUce Can
I bo just cbnl
when the senate or the
entire transaction it aC made I

i

no difference whatever while I would
have been charted lt Introducing-
my private affairs public dis-
cussion

¬

Just what law did I break
What wrong did 1 do or contemplate
According to the report of the attor-
ney

¬

general I answer to the resolu-
tion

¬

Introduced and which
passed the senate Harriman tho Pres-
idents

¬

dear frioad 51 holds In do
flanco of law two mIlo s-

ot acres of the beet lands of n-

and California andrefuses to sell them
price expected and

cud not under the terms of the law

cnatruo got more than seven
for myself and family

ono for my private secretary end one
for Mr Leo making nino Inall This
in the moan tat I
would obtain my cthlt
ter
oa tho Presidents charge Is nno qu
for acres at a cost of 4500 Will

President undertake to say thntl
have lost ray right to buy land because
I am a senator Con tin President
deny my activity secured the pas-
sage

¬

of the resolution Instructing tfio
attorney general to bring suit for too

of this lad for the uses of
actual settlers Harriman and

I others like him are made to disgorgby reason of these suits sali that I was endeavoring a littlb
I pittance of the land be used as tile
I

basis of a car e of being a liar and
I a corrupt to bo disgraced

Senator Tlllman then told how Ids
I attention had been brought tthis lank
I while at Spokane Wash Octobef

1907 He wrote to Reeder and Watklns
asking for Information and telling
them of his desire to purchase some ot

I the land t possible Desiring to find
out If the of the land gatto the state of Oregon made it

I

for purcfaer and not actual set-
tlers 250 per acre he wlreto the librarian of the senate for
or the act He mot Mr Lee at Mos-
cow

¬

Idaho and talked with him on
the subject arranging that he would-
go to Marshfleld and investigate in
person He authorize Lee to draw on
him if ho wero what
toy were represented to be ff

authority as my agent never
went beyond an examination of meand If the application was flled

i sec that I got good Umbel land instead
of rocks and the sen1-

I ator He went into detail in explain-
Ing his effort to learn the exact
status of the lands and got an opinioji
from Senator Turner of Washington

j After returning to
in December he let the matter drop
believing It to be a very
proposition until Mr Leo sowed hlm
a letter from Reeder and
which Mr im bath been stbN
en from the in his conirnittfeSr along with other papers In tKe

and declared the theft wds prob-

ably by some of the secret service

When Reeder Watkins heasaid Indicated desire that I

souJd ever my influence in the sen ¬

letter of February 15
of which the President obtained a pho-

tographic
¬

copy In the meantime and
before that letter was written on 1m
own invitation and after conference
with the attorney general I introduced-
the resolutions of Jan 31 one calling
on the attorney general for informa ¬

ton and the other which became a
Instructing him to Institute suitMy official activity then Is

have token form in before I

knew anything about Reeder and Wat-
kins attitude or expectations and I
was in no way Influenced by them

I was still anxious to obtain some
of the land if it could bo don legally
and wrotReedor and Watkins to that

my faith In them and in
the whole scheme died when I re-

ceived
¬

the circulars of Door which
came to me on February 17 and IS
from three different directions show-

Ing the widespread circulation of
them

Mr Lees report to him he said hat
also led him to believe that
and Watkins were not of the eaHbr
and character bo emplo a
matter of such magnitude

Dorr of whom I had never heard
before ho said was evidently push-

Ing his scheme of getting suckers to I

and using jny name as I havoinvest without authority because-
I

I

had not pad any fees to him or writ-
ten

¬

to l filed any applications I
therefore felt It incumbnt on me to I

expose the senate
which I did on February 19 and asked I

the postofllce to Issue a fraud order-
I pressed the passage of the joint reso-
lution In the senate and 30

it became a law March 18 I was taken
ill and on May 10 affor a partial re-

cuperation
¬

I sailed for Europe TC

turning October 21
Presidents sleuths set to do

tho dirty work of spying on a senator j

when that senator had exposed a
fraud which was being perpetrated
the people rprte to him on July 27

I had with the change In
tho law of which tie President com-

plains
¬

in regard to secret servic-

eS the Presidents animus is not
me on the same ground for

which he haaltcke Messrs Taw
ney Smith in tile house
Jut ono of personal malice engender-
ed

j

by hatred because of my course In
the senate during the last seven years I

1 hare not attempted to deceive
anybody I havo not told any false ¬

I have not broken any laws
I have not been guilty of any immoral

conduct I had tho right to purchase

1 I could but my judgment
told mo was unsafe as an Invest-
ment I would like to get rome of it
yt and if the attorney general and

successor stall not die ot old ago I

before anything is donl it may bo pos
ulblo that 1 yay opportunity
to purchase sowo of these Umb r
lands of which he mad mention in JJs
report Through my action attenf
has been dL ecUJd In a compaliinft
way to the 4WJd of prompt action by
The department ot justice Whether
I over get any cS Ije lana or not fflc
not matter If H rlmad othiyu
of that Ilk are
large holdings which triay have stol-
en and aro attempting to hold

The President italicizes the word >

as well as myself atough It were
unlawful Immoral or for n
senator to buy arty land tv to act Id-

tiat chamber on any question atelii

any sense or reason In this position
but I must submit that to tile judg-
ment

¬

of the senate and tho country-
I had not become a party to any liti-
gation I was not Interested except
as a private individual wanting to
purchase and as a senator desiring to
enable others to havo the opportunity-
to do so Of course the President Is
rure that I have done something very
discreditable and outrageous He
bites mo and would destroy me 1 he

IcouldThe President gloats over the fact
that my letter was written Just four

r

las before ho announced in the sen ¬

that I had not undertaken to buy
any land in tho weat as clinching his
contention that I have lied to tho son
ate The records show that In the
interim the Dorr been
sent to me for on February 19 when
I made the exposure of Dorr I ale
In the senate In tho last day or
I have had my attention called to a
b homo of swindling etc It Is easy
for those who aro themselves vulner-
able to convict on this most flimsy
evidence and the President seems to
work on that theory-

On reading Dorrs circular the
whole scheme and combination cC

swindlers Reader and Watkins hi
Marshfield and Dorr In Portland 1

I did not know anything about Conro
end Schafer flashed on my mind and
lemembering Lees somewhat dubious
leport as to the quail
1caUol of the firm of Reeder and Wat

decided nt once to see to It
that my namo should not be used to
Inveigle others Into their gamp
Hence my action In the senato

The President dismisses with a
wave of tho hand any possibility of
my honesty by saying It is unneces-
sary

¬

to comment on his proposal mad
11 this letter to use his Influence as

senator to force the government to
institute a suit which would make it
espy for hint personally to obtain some
of the land It might be well to in-

quireI whether or not the attorney gen-
eral

¬

has been ordered not to obey tho
law of congress passed last April
which I will call the TlllmanBona-
paite law ordering suit to be Insti-
tuted

¬

for the recovery of these lands
My culpability is of such magnitude-
In contemplating the purchase of 1

400 acres of land at 250 per acre in
the eyes of this stickler for official
rectitude In oUlerthat it may bo
found that he d to block
my socalled nefarious transactions

The man who announces to con¬

gress that he Theodore Roosevelt as ¬

sumed the right to permit the stcoi
trust to absorb its greatest rival con ¬

trary to law would doubtless not hes-
itate

¬

to help his dear friend Harri
man in holding two miIi n acres oE

thepublic domain because Bon Tlman had contemplated and wan
buy 1400 acres Tho President hav-
ing

¬

convicted Tillman proceeded to
clear Dorr in both cases contrary
to the acts and smilingly stares from
the center of the stage which it is his
greatest delight to occupy and com
Ilacontly looks to havo the American
people and the senate give their ap-

proval
¬

to his verdict I await that
verdict calmly and without fen and
will gladly abide by ItIn conclusion President I
court the most searching investigation-
Nay I demand It I declare most em-
phatically I have never sought to con
coal my effort to buy land I spoke
to tho attorney general about
explained to the agent of the secret
service the whole transaction when L

gave him the Dorr circular and the
letters which had been sent me con ¬

cerning it The question of motive
last control and It cannot be

shown that I have any reason to con-
ceal

¬

anything I invite comparison of
lily private life and my public work as-

a man and a senator with Theodore
Roosevelt and any other man and-
re 1 absolutely sure of the ground up-

on which I stand-

Washington Tan 10No subject
has been discussed recently at the
capitol with such fervor as President
Roosevelts discfosure of Senator Till
mans alleged connection with an Or
egon land deal but the colleagues
of the South Carolina senator are In-

clined
¬

to withhold Judgment until he
has had an opportunity to explain The
senator will address the senate tomor

I

rowMany expressions of dissatisfaction I

are heard because of the manner In
which the president put the material
gathered by post office inspectors
about Senator Tillmau It Is pointed-
out by senators that matter sent to
Senator Hale was in response to the
lattors request to of the
executive departments for a state-
ment

¬

of operation of the secret ser-

vice as the investigation of Senator
Tlllmans alleged effort to obtain Or-

egon
¬

lands was wholly under the post
office department and was prosecuted-
by tho inspectors of that department-

One senate leader expressed the
opinion that as the president had had I

In his possession for several months-
the Information gathered about Sena-
tor

¬

Tillman it was his duty to insti ¬

gate a prosecution If ho believed he
facts

It was rumored today that the pres ¬

told a friend that an effortlenthas by Senators Halo and Al
drIch to suppress the facts about Sen-

ator
¬

Tillman Undoubtedly this im-

pression
¬

was gained at the white
house by a visit ta president by
Mr Halo who sr gcsted that the

mater relating to ttr TJmnll should
It is tho

Maine senator did not base the report
upon the ground that it was not prop ¬

erly a repay to the demand for Infor-

mation
¬

about the secret service but
because of the fact that Senator Tlll ¬

man It In poor health and the charge-
was ilfible to iuse him to apich tat
excl eent dangerous to hi

Roosevelt decline to
President reference to Mr 111

man nnd when Senator Hale wouU
not rcake It public he decided to d-
os biDscl bu Sena-
tor

¬no question that
TJIlmans health Is When

he to Europe last March he waswent
in nervous state The trip
resulted In a marked improvement
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TERRIFIC TEMPEST AND MORE

SHOCKS SPREAD TERROR-

IN MESSINAN-

early All Improvised Huts and Tents Destroyed by Windand Rainlm ¬

mense Fissure OpensLanding Quays With Provisions Swept Into
Harbor Three More Persons Are Taken Alive From Ruins

Messina Jan 11 Search for the
earthquake victims of Italys last great
earthquake still continues and
quently rewarded with the rescue of
tile living Yesterday noon a man
named Bensaja who bad spent four-
teen

¬

days without food locked In
the ruins of his home was taken out
unconscious and resuscitated He had
Leen caught in a kind of straight jack-
et

¬

formed by time debris and unable
to move was compelled to watch the
lingering death of his wife and four
children Saturday a married couple
were removed not only alive but
conscious Their imprisonment had
lasted thirteen days

On Saturday night a terrific temp-
est

¬

accompanied by earthquake
rhocks arose causing a number of
fresh collapses In the ruined city anti
spreading new terror among tho sur ¬

vivors Most of the people In Mes
rina were camped under tents and
huts and nearly nil of these were de-
stioyed by the wind and blinding-
rain Over sixty feet or the landing
Quays in the harbor was uwopt away
carrying off a large quantity of provis-
ions

¬

stored there and several houses
iwo soldiers narrowly escaped death

Near Glarro an Immense fissure
opened It was 65 feet Jong three
feet wide and 65 feet deep and has
been styled tho Mouth of Hell

The American consulate where the
stores from tho relief ship Bayern are
being distributed was besieged nil
day yesterday by a crowd of hungry
refugees The American committee
which is working strenuously Is re-

ceiving
¬

expressions of gratitude from
all quarters General Mnzza who Is

IrTsuprelne command cRt ran
thanked Ambassador Griscom warmly
for the humane Initiative of his coun-
trymen

¬

suggesting that as the great
exodus from Messina has left the city
practically without any Injured the
most urgent need for tho Bayerns sor
vices along the coast towus
especially Catania nnd Syracuse Tho
Uayern has proceeded to those points
Tho supply ship Yankton will remain
here to convey to Naples the bodies
of American Consul Cheney and his
wife when they are recovered

Ambassador Griscom paid a visit
Saturday to the house of the Catholic
archbishop who after confessing his
relief committee lacked both food ind
money entrusted the ambassador with
a message to Archbishop Ireland of
St Paul who Is now in Route asking
him to make another appeal for Am-
crlcan aid Food clothing and other
supplies were sent immediately to the
nichbishops committee from the Bay
cru

The disinfecting of tho city Is pro-
gressing

¬

rapidly Disinfectants will
also be transported along the Sicilian
and Calabrian coasts for distribution-
in the Inland villages

rho Illumination of the city by elec-

triC

¬

light has been partially reestab

Expressions of gratitude and admir-
ation

¬

are still on sides Ad-

miral
¬

Sporrys last act before leav-
ing

¬

was to send alaunch with a but
ial party to convey the bony of
A J Ogston wife ot tho British con-

sul

¬

across the strait to the English
cemetery

The survivors of the city fathers
will meet January 15 to elect new of-

ficials
¬

to replace those
Professor Salinas titus succeeded in

saving from the ruins ot Civic Center
ivuseum several valuable paintings in-

cluding
¬

the famous triptych by Au
tonello Dc Messina of 1163

Generl Mnzza in his repor to the
yesterday said re-

covery
¬

of valuables stolen from the
ruins was progressing satisfactorily-
Seven thieves wore arrested Saturday

Almost 3OQO000 In money and val-

uables
¬

besides the contents of time

wies of tho various bankshas already
been recovered from the ruins of Iho
earthquake

AWfUL TALES Of

LOOTNG
TOLD

j

HUNDREDS OF MALEFACTORS
POUR INTO THE REGION

Dead of Messina Are Found With Fin ¬

gers Cut Off to Remove Rings
and Eas Mutilated

Rome Jan 9The Corrierre Jtlapublishes an interview today with
Hal Mazza dealing especially with
the looting in the earthquake zone
Time Is quoted as follows

What especially preoccupies mo
in tasucceulon of thefts since tlu

dater Hundreds
ol native and foreign malefactors
utvo pouted into the Uoviwtatod dla1

i Met Tho dead have been found
with fingers cut off to remove rings
and with ears torn to remove the CUt
pendants The other nlgnt a group o
peasants who wanted to enter ltcity for evil motives of theft fired ¬

on three carbineers wounding one
seriously j

Every day since the tale ot siege
which I Intend to maintain vigorously-
the military tribunals have Inflicted j

the gravest penalties on hundreds of
persons suspected of theft All time

severity of a military regime will him

Invoked against those in whose pos-

i session are found objects of value cr
money of which they can give no sat-
isfactory

¬

account Tho city will DG
I emptied as much ns possible of inhab-

itants
¬

especially the vagabondsAbove-
I all It Is necessary to obviate the dan-

ger
¬

of epidemic-
The corpses which-

are now putrlfylng under the debrla-
aio a menace to public health The
Greatest possible number of bodies
will be excavated and burled To es-
cape

¬

the exhalation when excavation
Is Impossible tho ruins will be flooded
with torrents of quicklime and dis-
infectants

AMERICANS WHO ARE SAFE

Rome Jan 10U S Consul Bishop-
at Palermo has telegraphed tho Ameri-
can

¬

embassy here giving the following-
list as being safe I

I Mr and Mrs G E Fraser Miss
Grant Winfleld Robins Mrs Wllcox
and Dr Wilcox Samuel Estoques and
wife Mrs Dughton and calldren Mrs
Higgins and F E W Higgins and B jn
Mrs CaIrn anti daughter Mr and
Mrs Mrs NImlsk and
sonTMrr and IrtTJosepnrrTIenuerson
Mr and Miss Deguorin Mrrd Mrs
Krogersal Clinton R R
Charles Hapgood and wife Mrs M E
Williams T R Cahore Miss
Beaut Miss Kend1 Mrs anti Mr
Crawford Mrs Parks Mrs-
A E Jordan the Misses lEppcs Mrs
Hunt and daughter and Miss Brce-

kCLOSINfi QUOTATIONS O-

FVORLDS MARKETS

EASY TONE IN THE OPENING
DEALINGS OF STOCK MARKET

New York Jan lTho stock mar-

ket showed an the open-
ing

¬

dealings today only a small
sprinkling of gains contrasting with
the prevailing declining tendency

I Chesapeake Ohio and Interborough
Metropolitan preferred fell 1 Union
PacIfic St Paul Now Yoik Central
Erie and the first preferred and Brook-
lyn Transit large fractious

Buying orders at the decline start-
ed prices on a brisk advance There
was sonic pressure against the lead-
ing

¬

I stocks when they got back to Sat-

urday <s closing prices despite fiAt I

i strength shown by Northar Pacific
I and American

DIstrust of the conditions of tlvm

narket left unstable and vulnerable
to attack and the hears had Cute

j success In forcing a break In J

The Erie shares were demoralized IhP
I ccmmon falling 2 78 points the First I

preferred 6 31 and the second jircfcr
red 4 Now York Centrl lost 2 12

i Union Pacific 2 Central awl
Lcthlehom Steel 1 31 and St Paul

i Reading and Missouri Pacific 1 12 i

Tho active list generally was down
i In the neighborhood of a point There
i wab some rebound but time demand
j died down quickly a prices rouo-

i again
Bonds were Irregular

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Jan 1CaltoUecclpts I

estimated 42000
cents lower Beeves 100a73u Tex
ans l25a6 00 western tOUa5GO-

alock rs and fecdors325a500 cows
and heifers 175a550 calves 750
n925 I

HogsReceipts estimated SOOOO

market 10 cents lower Light 5l5ui-
it00

>
mixed 555a615 heavy 511

aG20 Tough r 60a573 good
choice heavy 575a620 pigs 436-
a535 bulk of saleS 570a605

Sheeii Receipts estimated 26000
market steady Native 31UaR7ri
western 315a585 yearlings 60U

f a725 lambs natives 0OPaSOO

r western 500aS00
I i

Chfcago Close
Chictgo Jas iiWhatMay l-

OS July 97 38 Sept 93 34
CorJuly 57 61 12 July

Cl 61 78
PorkJan 1630 bid May S166U

940 May 9iO July
9LrdJan

847 12 May JS72 12RibJan 12
Rye Cash 76al2 May 77 13 bItBarleyCash l2a63

I Kansas City Livestock j

Kansas City Jan 11CattleRec-
mipt 12000 market 10 cents low-

er Stockers anil feeders S31UaS4U
bulls JSOOaoOO 1cOO 825 j

western stoers 400aG50 western
cows 300a500

Hogs Receipts 12000 market 10
cents lower Dull of sales 1 lOio-
IO heavy packers tutu
butchers 5GOa505 light 310a370pigs 450a520

SheepReceipts 8000 manege
steady muttons 425a 50 lambs
SOCOa7flO range wethers i00ai
00 fed owes 300a515

N EWYORKSTOCK8-

Amalgarnateclcopper 81 11
American Car and Foundry 48 12
American Locomotive 55 5S
American Smelting S5
American Smelting pfd 103 1U
American Sugar RofnlnS 127 11
Anaconda Mining
Atchison Railroad 00 58
Atchison pfd 101
Baltimore and Ohio 100 78
Brooklyn Rapid Transit CS 33
Canadian Pacific 76 1S
Chesapeake anti Ohio 57
Chicago Northwesterl5 34
Chicago 14S
Colorado Fuel and Iron 41 14
Colorado and Southern GG 12
Delaware and Hudson 17G 18
Denver anti Rio Grande 38 aIDenver and Rio Grande pfd 13
Erie Railway 30 12
Great Northern pCll 145 1S
Great Northern Ctfs 70 12
Illinois Central 343 GS <

New York Central 126
Reading Railway 138
Rock land Co3 21 34 V
Rock Island Co pfd GO 34
Southern Pacific 117 12
Southern Railway 34
Unjon
United 1c17Si >

United States pfd 112 78
i Wabash Ra1lwOtfS3L-

Western nlon67>

Standard G65

Wool
St Louis Jan 11Wool firm IT-

ritory and wcster medium 17am1
mimic lute 12a14

Metar Market
New York Jan lSHer r2 13

Lead quiet 417 Cop
lor dull 1 38a5S

UN6RATEFUL-

COLORED

MANW-

AS
L

TAKEN IN OUT OF THE DAMP
AND COLD

Stoic the EyeGlasses of the Man Who
Geo Whale

Female Interpreter Fined

George Whale who furnished the of-

ficers with much amusement Saturday
night and his with consider-
able alnlmb appearing about tho
Em house dressed In fe¬

male attire was arraigned lu polIo
court this morning on the
plain drunkenncBS Whale appeal
to bo in v condition bordering on a
nervous breakdown front overin-
dulgence

¬

In liquor He pleaded guilty
and attempted to explain matters to
the Judge but the court promptly sen-

tenced
¬

him to five days in jail saying
that Whale needed It to regain
equilibrium

John Tlgnor colored was charged
wltii the pet larceny of a pairof eye-

glasses
¬

F W Jones a fireman aL
time Reed hotel Ho 111caIC not
guilty Tones toJd how the
night fireman A Clark colored
had taken pity on Tlgnor on account of
the cold weather and the mans havinG
no place U> stay at night and how they
had allowed hint to comolntoUm warm
engine room for the night Jones had
left his glasses In a glass of water
during the working fours on account
of his work around dynamos la
toe nlornlns ho hud found hits own
glosses veined at 12 rlsshlS an-

other
¬

pair In their
Clark was asked about the matter

and tnted that he know awoman wilt
knew someone who hart heard that
Homebody had seen Tlgnor trying on A

pair of glasses in Homo restaurant
Ko newhere-

lho court ordered the case continued
twill cvldijj fi could be 0btlnli con
Viectlnp t nan with ihe

A nrVioloss Tap forfeited < 0 for
drunvnnes3

7aItcr Barnes was arraigned on
ttrfj complaint of his wife Olive Bat ribs
charging hint with fallurs to protirii
food mind clothing for his minor child
Warren aged one year He was Riven
the opportunity consulting rouiiHol
and was bound over for i1Ji prelim-
inary

¬

trial ban being fixed 500

The various cases oCrobbors and
assault filed against Bob McGuiro by
Frank loft and others were ordeml
continued until n data for trial cou1

bo agreed upon ltlo attorneys In
time case


